2017 OAL Mid-Winter Meeting

March 25, 2017

Revised 1/30/17

Hilton Shreveport
104 Market Street
Shreveport, Louisiana, 71101
Alternate Hotels (within 4 blocks of Hilton): Sam’s Town, Eldorado
8 hours CE for Optometrists

Friday, March 24
6:00pm

Saturday, March 25

OAL Board of Directors Meeting (Ernest’s Restaurant)

7:00-8:00am

Registration & Continental Breakfast

8:00-8:50am

Anterior Segment Surgery Update

Stephen Lewis, O.D., Willis-Knighton Eye Institute
8:50-9:40am

Clinical Grand Rounds: Posterior Segment

Update on AMD

1 hr OD TPA CE

NON COPE
2 hrs OD TPA CE

New treatments in the fight against macular degeneration are currently under investigation. This
course will review current treatments, highlight some of the new treatment modalities, as well as
new technology in the treatment of AMD.

Steven Ferrucci, O.D.
NOON-1:00pm

Luncheon for ODs and Spouses/Guests (if registered)

1:00-2:40pm

Retina and OCT Grand Rounds

COPE ID: 45362-PS

2 hrs OD TPA CE

This course reviews some of the basic principles of retinal OCTs as well as uses examples to help
illustrate OCT findings associated with certain clinical entities. Clinical pearls for the various
diseases are stressed, as well as new treatment options and recommended management.

Steven Ferrucci, O.D.
3:00-4:40pm

NON COPE

This course will discuss several posterior segment pathologies in-depth in a case-based format,
including a review of relevant anatomy, various etiologies, differential diagnoses, clinical
characteristics & presentations, associated findings, diagnostic testing technologies, treatment &
management options, and other recent advances.

Breanne McGhee, O.D. & Danyetta Thomas, O.D.
10:00-11:40am

1 hr OD TPA CE

This multimedia course takes an in-depth look at several newly-approved anterior ophthalmic
segment surgical procedures: Raindrop corneal inlay, SMILE - small incision lenticule extraction,
and a new minimally invasive glaucoma surgery (MIGS) implant. Indications for surgery, surgical
outcomes, surgical techniques, and post-operative management will be reviewed for each by an
optometrist directly involved with these procedures.

COPE ID: 50027-PS

A Closer Look at Ocular Manifestations of Systemic Disease 2hr OD TPA CE
This course highlights some of the important retinal findings we may encounter that are
associated with systemic diseases. Topics include vascular occlusions, plaques, and hypertensive
retinopathy. Management tips, both ocular and systemic, are provided to help the primary care
optometrist co-manage these patients with other health care providers.

Steven Ferrucci, O.D.

COPE ID: 42133-SD

